
I(.D. Cements
Corporate Office ; 2nd Floor, Subham Velocity, Walford, Above Passport Seva Kendra, G.S. Road, Guwahati-781005

I)ate- 16l 12l2Oi7

To,
The Membcr liccre tary,
l)ollution controi lloard of Assam, I : .

Ilamunimaidan, Guwahati - 2l

tslrbi - S-@Edss!.oq-sJ-Ila$-Yeady gqsulia4ee-Bepalq

Sir,
Wc are hcrcbl, furni.shing thc half ycarly compliance report (hard copy and
sofl cop)4 for the pcriocl from 01 l04 12017 to 30l09 l2Ol7 on
Ilnvironmcntal Stipulations lor F)xpansion of Ccment Plan1. (from 50O Tl)l)'
,l 0O0 T'i)l)), Cemcnt Grinding LInit at I)ag. No. 292,2a7 ,286,296. I)a1.ta No.
'27 ?r" ,1i , Viiiage - Ilhamoraguri, Gaon l)ancltayat - Kuhumtali, Sr:b
l)ivision Samaguri, Nagiron by lvl1s K.i). Cements - Itlrrironmcni.al
Clcarance l,ettcr No. SIIIAA/KDCM l08'09 l2OO4: I)al.e d I4th !'ei-'rua-r:v
2009..

This is tbr your kind informatiotr and pcrusal. You arc rcquestcd to kirrdll'
acknowlcdge the reccipt of thc samc .

Thanking yott.

fATCtrIVEi)

I,lncl:- As stated abovc

Copy to:-
(1) 1'he MoFlF , North Ir)astern Rcgional Officc , Shillong , lVlcghalal'a'
(2) Thc Member Secretary, Statc llnvironment impacl Asscssmcnt

PO.: Rangagora, Pin.l 782 140, Dist.r Nagaon (Assam), Ph : +91-3672-2nOrUU / 61, E-mail: works.cements@kdindia.com



Half yearly Compliance Report on Environmental Stipulations for Expansion of
Cement Plant (from 500 TPD-1000 TPD), Cement Grinding Unit at Dag. No.

292,287,286,296, Patta No.27 & 41, Village - Bhamoraguri, Gaon Panchayat -
Kuhumtali, Sub- Division Samaguri, Nagaon by M/s K.D. Cements - Environmental

Clearance Letter No. SEIAA/KDCM/O8-O9l2OO4; Dated 14th February 2009.

Sl. No. as per letler dated 25rh March'2014 of
State Environment Impact Assessmcnt
Authority

SPECI}'IC CONDITIONS

(1) The corrpany has obtained necessaty

statutory cleararce ccflificate lrorn

the concerned depafiment and got

'NOC' forrr the Pollution Control
Board Assam.

Other necessary statutory clearances

from the concenred Depaftments

including'No Objection Cefiificate'
from the Pollution Control Board, Assam

shall bc ohtaincd.

Ccnrent Glinding should be carried out

in closed cement lnill and stack

enrissiorrs from various sourccs shall no1

cxceed 50 nrg/Nnr3. As proposed.

cyclone scparator lollou,ecl by reverse

pulse jet type bag.filter shall be provided

along with stacks of adequate height as

per the CPCB guidelines to control
gaseous emission below 50 rng / Nrn3.

Stacks of adequate height sha)l be

provided to DG sets. Continuous on

line rnonitors lor parlicrtlatc emissiotts

shall be installed in stacks. Interlocking

facility shall be provided in the pollution

control equiprrent so that in the cvent of
the pollution colltrol eqLripment not

working, the respective unit (s) is shut

down aulomatically.

(AAQMS) shall be set up as per

requirenrent in corrsultation with the

SEIAA Assam- Assam Pollution Control

Board (ASPCB). Ambient air quality

including ambient noisc morritoring shall

bc carried oLrt regularly itr consultatiott

\,, i1h SEIAA Assarr and rnust llot exceed

Cenrent grirrding is bcing carried out

in closed circuit cement rnill and

leverse pulse jet type bag filter has

been plovided to nlaintain thc stack

emission limit as pcr the gLrideline of
CPCB. An adequatc height is bcen

provided to cerrerrt rnill and D.G.

Set as well. On-line CEMS for
particulate emission has been

installed in stack. lnterlocking
facility is also providcd in the

pollution control equipmcnt. All the

conditions are being followed by the

pro.iect proponent.

up as per the guideline given by

ASPCB. All the rrorritoring rvorks

such as AAQ, Noise, Stack &
fugitive ate being can'ied out and the

report ale nraintained accordingly

arrd arc srrbrrrilred to respectirc

boards on half ycarly. 'l'hc

For K.D. Fqrnen

Anrhicrrt air qrrality ntotritorirts slaliorr\ AAQ nionitoring station has bccn set

Agreed for
compliance.

Complied With.
AdeqLrate heights

of slacks are

being nra intained

and CtIMS 1or

contin uous

monitoring of
dLrst is provided.

Complied With.

AAQ mon itoring

station has

provided, as per

the guideline.

Ari+hon



the standards stipulated under EPA. calibration is being done time to tinre
for the instruments used lor AAQ.Monitoring repofts for anrbient air, stack

and fugitive ernissions shall be submittcd

to the SIrllAA, Assanr. Regional Office
MO[]lf at Shillong and PCB. Assam

half-yearly. l'he ilstruments used tbr
anrbicnt air quality rronitoring shall be

calihrated tinrc to tirne.

'l'he conrpany shall install adequate dust fhc co,rrpu,,1 lra' iirstallecl adcqLratc

collectior and cxtraclion systcnr to

control t'Lrgitivc dust en.rissions at loading

/ unloadiug points and all the lransfer
points. Dust extraction systcms

comprisin.q of hoods, ducts, bag hoLlse,

ID Fans and exlraust ducts shall be

provided to control tl'rc dispersion of
lugitive dust. Bag filters shall be

provided lor de-dusting of storaces and

auxiliaries in diff'erent depaftments to

control fugitive emissions. FLrgitive dLrst

enrissions l'ronr all the sourccs including
slorage areas shall bc collected in bag

filtcls and recvcled back to thc process.

Storage of rarv material shall be in

closed roof sheds. Watcl sprinkling
arrangemcnt shall be nrade in the raw

material stock yard and cemcnt bag

loading areas.

Asphalting/Concleting of loads arrd

watcr spray all round the stock yard and

loading / unloading areas iu the cement

plant shall be carried out to col]tfol
l'ugitive enrissions. Regular water
sprinkling shall bc carried out in critical
areas plone to air pollution and having

high levels of PM and RSPM such as

ItaLtl road. loadirtc arrd rrnluadirrg points.

transfer points and other vulnerable

areas. It's shall be ensured that the

ambient air quality pararreters confornr

to tlle norms prescribed by the Central

Pollution Control Board in this legard.

nuisance bag filtcrs for controlling
the firgitivc dr-rst entission at
pafticular places. 'l'he dust collccted
is being recycled back in the process.

A closed roof shade has been

constructed lor the storage of raw
rnaterials. wale I sprinklcr are

providcd in tltc raw matcrials slock
yard and cement bags loading arca.

In order to control fugitive dust

cmission- r'egular $aler .prirrkling is

being done irr all over the plant

prernises and cspecially in critical
dust prone arcas for maintaining tlle
standard limit givcn by the CPCB.
'[-hc conrpany also ensLrrcs that ver)
soorl the concreting of haul road all
ovcr the plant premiscs will be

corlpletcd.

Complied With.

N u isance bag

filters has

provided to

mitigate thc

fugitivc dust

emission.

Complied With.

Waler sprinkling
system has

provided.

For K.D' Germente

!, +t **(q:nci"'i



Efl'ons shall t e maae to ieJLice l,rpict ot flrc conrp:rrv assrrrcs t lrat ;ii llr..;"" Complied With
transport of the raw materials and cnd
ploducts on the surlound ing
environurent including agricultural land.
All the raw matcrials should be

transported in the closed containers only
and should not be overloaded. Vehicular
errissions shall be rcgularly nronitored
and cornply standard limit.

Total ground waler requirenrcnt l'or thc

cenrent plant shall not cxceed l6rrli /day.

Clarificl and sludge pond shall be

provided for rcnroval of suspendcd

solids. Oil and gteasc shall bc removed

lronr the contanlinated water bv means

of oil traps and skimnting devices.

Treated $'astewater shall be utilizcd fbr
dust suppression and grccn belt
dercloprrrerrt irrsidc - the planl prernises.

No liquid effluent shall be discharged

frorn tlre process orrtsidc tltc prcrni.es

and all the treatcd waste\.vater shall be

Lrtilized for gleen belt development and

othcr plant related activities 'Zero'
effluent discharge shall bc nlaiutained.

Donrestic wastewater shall be treated

through scptic tank and dispose off
through soak pit.

Prior 'Pernrission' for drarvl of
additional quantity of 4rn3 /day ground

\\,atcr l'rom the Slate GroLrnd Waler
Boald / Central Ground Walel Authority
(SGWB / CGWA) shall be obtained and

a copy subrnitted to the SEIAA, Assam

rvithin 3 r'nonths of issue of
environmcntal clearance le11er.

Solid waste viz dust generated fronr air
pollution control equiprnents shall be

properly rccyclcd and lcutilizcd in the

ccment plant itself. No solid rvastc shall

bc di.chrrgcd llorrr thc glinding rrnit.

1l'cated dornestic sludgc shall be uscd as

manure for green belt developrrenl.
tJsed/ spent oil shall be sold to

authorized recyclers / prcproccssors.

materials/ products are transporled

with full precautions and vehicular
ernission is being rnonitorcd
regLr larly.

Comparry cnsLrres

\\,atcr consumption

total groLtnd

not exceed

forn 16 rnr/day for industrial and

domcstic process. Company will
conrply 'Zcro' discharge. Thc
domestic waste water is being trcated
arrd disposc off throrrslr 5oak pil
Ilcrrcc tltc rrrcrrliolerl lilnit is

nraintained.

The conrpauy rv ill
approval tbr add itional
ground watel frorn

autholity accord ingly.

take prior
quantily ol'

conccrned

Solid waste gerrerated frorr the air
pollution coutrol equipme,rt are

properly recycled and reutilized in

the plarrt itscll. \o solid wastc is

disclrarc.ed arrd tlcalcd dornest ic

sludge is Lrscd as nrarrure 1br green

bclt dcve loprrent.

Complied With

Solid waste fronr

pollution corrtrol

equ ipnrcnt is

bcing utilized
rvith rar.v

nraterials.

Complied With.

Waler

consLrmption is

being nronitored

on regular basis.

Agrecd to
complied With

For K'D' Cemertts

,.,rtnca#ionalorr



(10) As proposed, green belt shall developed

in 7,548 nr2 (33%) out of total 22,872 ml

area mitigate thc impact of ftrgitivc

crnissions in art aroLtttd llre cxpattsiort

project as per the CPCB and action plan

is to be submitled to SEIAA, Assam.

Developrnent ol'green belt up to

33% ofthe project area i.e. 7,548 mi
of land shall be developcd as green

belt.

Complied With

(11) All the recourmendations rrentioued in

rhe Corporatc Social Rcsponsibilitl or

Environmental Protection (CREP) shall

be followed and complied.

'l'he conrpany abides to follow and

cornpll all thc rccornrrrertdatiotts

mentioned in the CSR or CREP

activities.

Partially
complied with

(12) Rain water lrarvestir.rg nreasures shall be

adopted. The Company must also harvest

the rain water fiom the rool' tops and

storm watcr drairrs to rechalge lhe

grourld watef and used tl]e same water

for the various activities of the project to

conserve fresh water. Aclion taken so far

in this regard shall be intimated to

SEIAA. Assam.

lnrplernentation of rairr water

harvesting scheme is in progress and

will be complied in consultation with
Central Cror-rrrd Water

Authority/State Crourd Water

Board.

Partially
complied with,

Assessment of
local hydrology

& aquifers has

been done.

Channels l'or

collection of rairr

water fiom thc

roofs have laid

down. Water

charging pit and

over flow pit has

to be installed.

(13) Excess water alollg storm water during

rnonsoon should not be discharged into

the surroundirrg low lyirtg area. Thc

stofm water during rt.tottsoon will be

collected in a porrd artd alter rppropriate

trealrncnt slrall bc storcd itt a rescrroir

l-ol rrse irr plarttatior. dllst strpprcssior)

etc.

The corrpany will abide the

mentioned proccss very sooll.

Partially
complied with

(14) Fly ash shall be collected in dry fot'nr atld

storage facility (silos) shall be provided.

100% fly ash utilization shall be crsttred

as per fly ash notificatiotr of MoEF,

Government of India. Utilized fly ash

and bottom ash shall,be slored in tlre ash

pond separately through high

concentration slurry disposal method.

Mercury - levels along with other heavy

rnetals (Pb. Cr, As, etc.) shoLrld

rnoritored in the fly ash / boflom ash,

leachates and effluents enranating fronl

FIy ash is being stored in silos and

.100% fly ash is utilized in the

process. Adequate safety measures

are provided.

Complied With

For



the ash pond. Ash pond shall be lined

with HDPE, / LDPE lining or any other

suitable impermeable media such tlrat no

leachate takes place at any point ol'tilne.

Adequate safety nteasures shall also be

irnplemented to protect the ash dykc

from gettiug breached.

Complied With.Safety n.ranual and procedures are

defined and well maintained to check

any Iikely accidents/incidents.

Since, coal is not being rrsed bY

cornpany tbr lnanLllacturing process.

cl'rances of spontaneous fires in coal is

nil. For other fire accident adequate

safety measures are irnplernented.

Adequate safety measures shall be

provided in the plant arca to check /

mininrize spontaneous fires in coal yard,

especially durittg sttmnrer scason. Details

of these measut'es to be taken alon-t with

location plant layout shall be subrnitted

to the SEIAA, Assam.

Complied WithDisaster managernent plan to meet

the eventuality in case of accident

has preparcd and defined. Mock dlill
is being conducted regularlY

accoldingly.
Sulfur conterrt of Iiquid fuel is also

being monitored and nraintained.

Siirage facility for auxiliary liquid fuel

such as LDO and IIFO/LSHS shall be

nrade in the plant area where risk is

Minimunr. On site and off site Disaster

Management Plans shall be prepared to

meet any eventuality in case of an

accident taking place. Mock drills shall

be cotrduct legulally and based on the

sanre, rnodifications reqttired, if any shall

bc incorporated in the Disaster

Management Plan (DMP). Sulfur content

in the liquid fuel will not exceed 0 50/o.

Regular monitoring of gtound water in

and around the astr pond shall bc carl'ied

out, records maintained and half yearly

repoms shall be furnished to the SEIAA,

Assam.

First aid and sanitation arrangemcnts

shall be nrade lor the drivers and othcr

contract workcls.

Complied WithAs 100% dry fly ash is being Lrtilized

irr the process and so no ash Pond is

required, therefore contamination of
ground water due to wet ash is not

possible.

First aid & sanitation arrangements

are made for the workers.

' re company has appointed an EHS

officer to tnonitol atrd tniligate

environrnental mcasufcs.

A,ri Environnrental Cell comprising ofat
least one expeft in environmental science

/ engineelir.tg, occupational health and

social scientist. shall be crealed at the

project site itself and shall bc headed by

an officer of appropriate superiority and

qualification. 11 shall be ensured that the

t'lead of the Cell shall directly repoft to

the head of thc orgauizatiorl arrd he shall

be held resporrsiblc lor implerncntatiou

of enviroumental regttlations aud social

Complied With

t .lhf

'Mn,n,



impact improvenrent/ rnitigation

measures.

(20) The company shall provide housing for

labour within the site with all necessary

infrastructure and facilities such as fuel

for cooking, toilets, STP, Safe drinking

water. medical lrealth care, etc.

The company has already taken a

step in this regards by cor'rstructiltg a

residential colony, medical health

care toilet etc for labors.

Complied With

A. Gf,NERAL CONDITIONS

In respect ofthe Cenrent Grinding Unit the following general conditions shall be adhered to the project

proponent:

ForK.D'Cemen$

(t) Tlre project authority must adhere to tl']e

stipulations rnade by Pollution Control

Board (Assam) and State Government.

The company adheres the

stipulation rnade by PCB Assam

& state govemment

Agreed for
compliance.

(2) No further expansiotr ol modification of
the plant shall be carried out without

prior approval of SEIAA, Assam.

The company assures that no

fufther expansion or modification

of plant shall be carried out

w ithout prior approval ol SIE AA.

Agreed for
compliance.

(3) At least four ambient air qualitY -
rnonitoring stations shall be established

in the downward direction as well as

where rnaximum ground level

concentratiol.l of PMr s, PMro, SO: and.

Nox are anticipated in consultation with

the SEIAA, Assam, and PCB Assam.

Data on ambient air quality and stack

ernissions shall be, regularly submitted to

this SEIAA, Assam, Regional Office,

MoEF at Shillong once in six months.

As per the guidelines of PCB

Assanr, AAQ/Stack em ission

monitoring is being carried out on

regular basis and tlre reports are

submitted to respective boards on

halfyeaily basis.

Partially
complied with

ardhort"l



(4) Industrial waste water shall be properly

collected. treated so as to confbrln to the

standards prescribed Lrnder CSR 422 (E)

datcd lq' Ma\' lqgi arrd I l''
Decerrber'1993 or as anrended fi'onr

time to timc. -fhe treatcd wastewatcr

shall be utilized lor plantation pttrposc.

l'here is no gerelation of
indLrstrial waste water in our plant

premises.

Complicd With

(s) Tlre overall noise levels in and aroutrd

the plant area shall be kept well within

thc standards (75dllA in day time) by

providing noise control rreasurcs

including acoustic hoods, silencers.

enclosures etc. on all sources of noise

generation. The ambient rroise levcls

should confbrm to thc standards

prcscribed undcr Env iroumcntal

(Protection) Act,l986 RLrles, viz 75dBA

(day timc) and 70dBA(night time)

'l'he overall noise levels

rnonitored and are kept within
standard prcscribcd limit
specified under UPA 1986.

the

Complied With

(6) Proper housekeeping and adequatc

occupational health prograu.trlcs tnLtst be

taken up. All the persons working in thc

scrrsilirc alca" slrall ucar prolcclivc

covers. Occupational Health Surveillatrce

plogramme shall be donc otr a regular

basis and records maintaitred. The

programmc must include lung function

arrd sputrrrn anal)sis lesl ottcc itt 'ir
month.

The conrpany has providcd PPtl's

lor all workers/staffs rvorking in

llle conrnan) . llealth srrrrcillarrce

program are organized tirre to

tinrc.

Complied With

(7) The company shall undertake eco-

development measures inc lud ing

conrmunity welfarc nreasures in thc

projcct area.

The conrpany assures that it will
undertake all the necessary eco-

developnrent rncasures in thc

proiect alea.

Complied With

(8) The Project Proponcnt shall also comply.
uith all tlre crtvirottntctttal prolcctiorl

lrleasures and saleguards recotttmcnded

in the EIA/EMP.

The PP complics all the

cnvironmental plotectioll

measures arrd safeguards

reconrrnended in EIA/llMP.

Complied With

f or K.0' Cen'l ts

Sirrfiator)



A separate environmental nallagcnlent

cell with fLrll fledged labomtory facilities

to calry out valious nlanageurent and

n.ronitoring functions shall bc set up

runder the control of Senior Executive.

Adequate funds shall be earrrarked

tor,ralds capital cost rrtd recttrrittg

cost/annunr fitr environnretrtal pollLrtion

control measutes and judiciously utilized

for the inrple menlatiotr of conditions

stipulated by thc MinistrY ol
Environrnent alld F'orests as well as the

Statc Govt. l'he hrnds so plovided shall

not be divened fot any other purposcs.

The SEIAA- Assam shall monitor the

stipLrlated conditiotrs. A six monthly

corrpliance repoft and the mollilored

data alorg \\itlr slalislical inlcrprelclion

shall be submitted to them regularly.

I'hc cornpany will adopt the

prescribed sy.,stem very soor.

Partially
complied with

'Ihe corrpany has marraged the

separate accounts for rhe firnd of
thc cnvironnrental protection and

aspects.'fhc detailed cxpcnditure

is submittcd 1o conccrned board

time to time.

The corrpliancc reporl and the

nronitored data along with

slatically inter predation will be

sllbmitted to SIIIAA. Assarn on

half yearly basis.

( l0)

(12)

(rr)

( l4)

The Project Aulhorities shall inforn the

SIllAA. Assam as well as the ItO Mo[-,F,

the date of the financial closure and firlal

approvat of thc pro-iect by thc corrcerned

alrtlrorilics atrd thc date ol cottttncttcittg

the expansion plojecl.

-lhc Project Proponent should inform the

public that the project has been accordcd

Environrnent Clearance by the SEIAA,

Assam and r.vill be sccn at Websitc olthe
SIllAA. Assam.

'l'hc corrpany assLrfes that beforc

comnrenc ing the cxpansiotr

project, prior inforrnation would

bc given to SlllAA, Assanr as

rvell as RO MoL)F respectively.

l'he ;;rp"t has give n Complicd With
adveftisenrent of EC Clearance to

the local news papcr and also

mentioncd that it could be secn at

website of the SEIAA. Assam.

Agreed for
compliancc.

Agreed for
compliancc.

Tt]i sgt,q,{. Assanr or any cornpctent

aLlthority may stipulatc arry fufther.

condition(s) on receivirtg reporls 1r-otl.l

the proiect authorities. -l'he 
above

conditions shall bc nronitored by the

SlllAA. Assam.

For

Arl

'l'lre company agrees to thc

slipulatcd conditions.

Complied With

Complied With



The SEIAA, Assam may revoke or

suspend the clearance if irnplementation

of any of the above conditions is not

satisfactorv.

The cornpany agrees to comply

all the condition stipulated in the

EC.

Agreed for
compliance.

(15) Any other conditions or alteration in the

above conditions shall have to be

implernented by the project authorities in

a time bound manner.

The company ensures that it will
implement any change in the

given time bound.

Agreed for
compliance.

(16) The Proponent shall upload the status of
compliance of the stipulated EC

conditions, including results of
monitored data on their website and shall

update tlie same periodically. It shall

simultaneously be sent 10 the SEIAA,

Assam and RO of MoEF. The criteria

pollutants levels namely; PM1s, PM25,

SO,, Nox, etc.( ambient level as well as

stack emissions) or critical sectoral

parameters, indicated for the project

shall be monitored and displayed at a

convenient location near the main gate of
the cornpany in tlre prrblic dornain.

The company Lrploads the status

of conrpliance of the stipulated

EC condition including results of
monitored data on the company

website time to time.

Complied With

(17) The above corrditions shall be enforced,

inter-alia under the plovisions of the

Water Act, 1914 the Air Act, l98l the

Environment Act, 1986 and the Public

Liability Insurance Act, l99l along with

their amendments and rules.

The company abides that it will
enforce the above conditions.

Complied With

ArilhO


